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Stockton & Go
Old White Corner

The Greatest Snap
Of the Season

TO-DA- Y ONLY
Children's and Misses' Jackets

$3.50
Wottfa $5.00 to $2

Today wo offer the greatest special ever heard of in Snlcm. 09 Jackets and
Cloaks ranging in prico from $5.00 to $1100, will bo sold at j53.50 cacl1

today.
30 worth $ 5.00, reduced to $3.50
23 worth 7.00, reduced to ; 3.50
10 worth 8.00, reduced to $3.50
,8 worth 0.00, reduced to 3.50
8 worth 10.00, reduced to 3.50
8 worth 12.00, reduced to 3.50

it be

Jtor tunc. witu or
No. 3

By n
r by , Cnll at Itoth &

store.

99 JACKETS TO SELECT FROM
Come To-da- y. Don't put off and sorry.

NEW TODAY
.burnished rooms,

without board. Ohcmoketa
streot.

Wanted young man,' employment.
Baker trade.
Grabor's ll-10.-

For. Rent. Ono room for
, rent, near business streets.
at No. 37, South streot.

t
Tor BentNew, modern .storo

The

furnished
Jnquiro

Commercial
lMO-lw- k

room,
24x80 foot, in Schroibor's block, va-

cant about December 1st. flood terms
to right party, Aug. Schrolbor.

tf

Piano for Bont. A good upright piano
for rent, at $3.00 per month. Seo
Frof. Parvln, 207 Commercial stroot,
upstairs. 1M7

Tor Sale. Two very flno building lots,
most.doslrnblo location, well drained,
and planted to fruit, near school
liowo. Address "X," caro Journal.

IMO-t- f

Wanted. Lady or gentleman of n

to travol for a firm of
$250,000 capital. Salary $1072 per
year and expanses. Salary paid wook-l- y

nnd expenses advanced. Address,
with stamp, J. A. Alexander, Salem,
Oregon.

tnin

J
Oregon Personals.

7 nil go Burnett lined flvo Tillamook
men yesterday for gambling. The pen-

alties ranging from $75 to $150.

Tho Bon of Samuel y

yesterdny was shot and painful-
ly wounded in tho head by an older
brother, whilo hunting. Ho will prob-

ably loso tho sight of ono eye.
Grand Chancellor L. M. Curl has an-

nounced that ho has redistricted tho
atnto into 12 districts, and will nppoint
a iloputy chancellor for each one. Con-

ventions will bo held in tho district bo-for- o

Juno 1005, and prizos will bo given
tor tho best drilled teams. Tho win
ners will represent their districts nt tho
Lewis and Clark fair.

United States Senator C. W. Fulton
will leavo Portland next Tuesday for
Washington.

Tho .Multnomah county grand jury
sustained Sheriff "Word, and returned
an indictment for gambling ngninst M.
O. Ncase, of' tho Warwick gambling
rooms.

Bicyclo Sold.
A whcol which belonged to William

Brantley, nnd which was attached by
tho justico court last for $20
nnd costs wns today sold nt public auc-

tion at tho corner of Commercial and
State streets to II. A. Johnson, Jr., for
$5.50.

Music Studio Mis Helen Cnlbreath, B.
M. room 8, opera houso building. Vo-

cal, piano, theory, harmony and sight
rending. tf
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There Is No Time Like The Present...
For selecting Chrlstmns prcsonts. Our stock is composed of suitnblo

articles for old or young. Now, for instance, for grandmother, n beau-

tiful pair of gold glasses in n bountiful chntolaln case; this will also do
for tho grandfather. A beautiful broach for mother, a now chain, fob
or charm, and even a wntch attached wouldn't go bad for father. A
noat ring nnd socrct lockot nnd chain, or a nlco roasonable-prlcc- d

cuatclaiu wntch for sister, cuff buttons, stud or stick pin for brother,
But don't forget tho sweetheart, for her a diamond ring would also
seal tho engagement, and overybody would bo happy. Como nnd sco

CHEEKS. XX. CXIO-E- B

Tho Popular Priced Jeweler nnd Optician. 88 Stato St.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillHliMMtiiitt'ii'tiiiiMil
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II Books By William J. Long

Ways of Wood Folk 75c
Wilderness Wats 75c
Secrets of the Woods 75c
Wood Folk at School 75c
Beasts of the Field $1.75
Fowls of the Air $1.75
School of the Woods Net $ j ,50
Following the Deer Net $ J .25
A Little Brother to the

Beat . Net $J.50
GINN & COMPANY, pwmu,"

I Trade Department, 29 Beacon St., Boston
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FELL
BETWEEN

CARS

Ncal Sullivan, a young section
on tho Corvallis & Eastern, was

run over and killed by a gravel train
at Detroit yesterday. Sullivan had
been superintending tho construction
of a branch road from Detroit into the
timber lands, and was on a gravel train
when ho slipped and fell between tho
cars, and was killed instantly. De-

ceased was 20 years of age and has
been with tho C. & E. for over eight
years. Ho was held in high esteem by
all tho officials.

Ho was a member of the Elks, K. of
P. and A. O. U. W. fraternal orders,
and was popular with all who knew
him. The rcmnins will bo shipped to
Omaha, Nebraska, whero his relatives
reside, for burial.

After a consultation by telephone
with Coroner Clough, of Marion coun
ty, it was decided that no inquest was
necessary at this time, and the body
will not bo held for that purpose.
Should it becomo necessary to inquire
into tho matter, tho investigation will
bo held at Detroit later, tho witnesses
all being there.

YALE
LEADS

HARVARD
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 19. Thirty-tw- o

thousand spectators assembled on
Yalo field this nfetmoon to witness
tho Yale-Harvar- d football game. Tho
weather conditions were ideal, and
Ynlo was tho betting at 5 to 3. The
appearance of
Fairbanks nt 1:45 was the sign for n
demonstration on both sides of tho
field. Ho took a seat among tho Ynle
rooters. Tho Harvard men won tho
toss nnd choso tho south goal.

Yalo Ahead.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 19. In tho

grent football gamo Morso mado n
touchdown for Yale, nnd Hoyt kicked
goal. Score at end of first half: Yalo
0, Harvard 0.

Yalo mado another touchdown in tho
second half, and Hoyt kicked goal.
Score: Yalo 12, Harvard 0.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tho
senso of smell and completely derange
tho wholo system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar
tides should never bo used except on
proscriptions from reputnblo physi-
cians, nt; tho damage they will do is
ten fold to tho good you can possibly
derlvo from them, nail's Catarrh
Curo, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer-

cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure you get

nail's Pills consti
pation.
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THE OLDEST MAN IN

Tells How He Escaped the Terrors
Many Winters by Using Pe-ru-n- a.

I Ma.

Mr. Brock's JMiAgeisJH -- ypi
Years. iMffiKiW $1 raSr mMm
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MR. ISAAC BROCK, BORN BUNCOMBE N. C, MABCII 1, 178S.
His is 114 years, vouched authentic says: "lnttrlbutc

extreme old to the use of ."

Born
formed.

Saw 22 Presidents elected.
has protected him

from all sudden changes.
Veteran of tour wars.
Shod a. horse when 99 years

old.
Always conquered grip with

Pe-ru-n- a.

Witness in a land suit at
age of 110 years.

greatest
remedy of catarrhal
diseases.

BROOK, a citizen ofISAAC lived for 114

For many years ho at
Bosquo eighteen west of
Waco but lives with his son-in-U- w

at Valley Texas.

A Tree Lecture.
Rev. T. F. Royal lectured to an ap-

preciative audience at Leslie M. E.
Friday evening on his pioneer

experiences in Jackson county, llo told
how ho into Jacksonville, how
ho got Ho did not do anything
very serious, it seems ho got away.
Hov. Royal's was brimming
ovor with humor, it
out that ho was first county super-

intendent of of Jackson county,
tho genuMe. it Is taken internally built first in Oregon
and in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. (south of Ho did not say so,
Ch-no- y & Co. Testimonials free. (but of. leading men wo- -

Sold by druggists. Prico "Co per men of Southern Oregon students
bottlo.
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Greatest
tho two-hors- o stump and

grub with
Four the power, the

and one-ha- lf

for any
Salem branch

Lewis & Staver Co.
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Jumbo

tho money

Cal

has

under him, nt Wilbur nendemy, and his
lifo work gavo a touch of and

(goodness to of men nnd wo--

nnd tlint is nbout tho best you
ean say of nny man.
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IRVIN & PETTEYS
SALEM'
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A short time ago, by request, TJncle

Isaac camo to Waco and sat for his pic-
ture In bis band ho hold a stick cut
from tho gravo of Goncral Andrew
Jackson, which has been carried by him
ever since. Mr. Brock is a dignified old
gentleman, showing few signs of

His family Blblo Is still pre-
served, and It shows that tho dato of his
birth was written 111 years ago.

Surely a few words from thisremarka-bi- o

old gentleman, who has had 114

years of experience to draw from,would
bo Interesting as well as profitable. A
lengthy biographical sketch Is given of
this remarkablo old man in tho Waco
Times-Heral- d, Docomber 4, 189S. A still
moro pretentions biography of this, tho
oldest living man, illustrated with
a donblo column portrait, was given tho
readers of tho Dallas Morning News,
dated December 11, 1808, and also tho
Chicago-Time- s Herald of same date.

You Can Ride
Year Bicycle

All winter if you havo

MUD OUABDS AND
RIMS FITTED.

STEEL

Wo have them for all makes of bi-

cycles.
Umbrellas mado to order, new cov-

ers put on nnd general repairing.
Best workmanship and prompt

WATT SHIPP
Tho Bicyclo Man.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem. Or.

I

AMERICA'

This centenarian is an ,Poruna, having used itZIn speaking 3extremooldaBe,Mr.BS.ha;
aman has n,ias long as I on.t,,?

fonnd out a great m.nt ?v?hl ? V
pcrience. I think I have donf

"One of the thin, ll"-- .

out to my entire satht:!

oil

proper thing for nliZ.1
ilPA fttin rll-- At. im (

Withstood th rh.lV'M
of ti,e United Stale's '"

"I have always been a
man but of course i subject i7.l7 . 7
affections Which are dn ,?
changes in tho cUmtenndtamX
Dnrlng my long lif0 I hareT
great many remedies for conch. T!
and diarrhoea. '

As for Dr. Hartmaa's JPeruna,IhavctouadlttoR
best, It not the only, nllabknAcdy for these affections,
been my standby tor manvyZX
and I attribute mv nJi7?.l
and extreme old age to this no.
cdy.

"It exactly meets all my rwtfsl
ments. It protects mo from n.D
effects of BUdden changes) it keetu ain good appetite ; it gives me itrenri..vyou., uiuuu iu gooa circuutfcj
I havo como tcrely upon it almost
tlroly for tho many little thliia t,
which I need medicine.

" When epidemics of la grlpp, ft
ofguu w jnauu ineir appearance la ti
country I was a sufferer from thU 1

caso.
" had several long sieges nil

the grip. At first I did not W
that Peruna was a remedy h,
mis aiscase. wnen l heard fit
la grippe was epidemic catanh,l
tried Peruna for la grippe ui
found it to be Just the thing."

Yours truly,

J
a.

cMctjit

For a fro book on catarrh, iddai

Tho Pornsa Medicine Co., Colnmbu,!
If you do not derive prompt and uSt

factory results from tho use ot Perm
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giriiji
full ctatement of your care, and 1t2
U (fAWMOWV V W J Wt tU9 IHWWIVk;
yico gratis. P

Address Dr. Hartman, FrMldnlrfju

Tho Hartman Sanitarium, OoIbbE
Ohio.

Good 1

Axle Grease

Tho sort that won't gum ul si

drv. lcavinc you with anile tot l
Dnprhako's castor oil crease anlll

on 's graphito grease, the latter pal
Inrly flno for buggies.

GOOD BUGGY WHIR

AND ROBES

All erodes, whips, from the el?
to tho bcstPlush robes in ill pg
including tho rubber covered o

, Br S- -.I

K A. YVM
Implement House 255-25- 7 UM

Farm Implements, Automeb"

Sewing Machines and oB?r- -

hh(,o Slow
IRAnGAI&MfOlJ'SE'

At 4 O'clock
On Sattwday Evening

wi" w
' The lltle Chicago store will be out of business. Everything

removed to the big store. Until that time you can buy dry g

Cloaks, suits dross goods, silks, velvets, Hosiery, underwear,

M "outing flannels, blankets, comforts, and ladies' furnishings

of cost.

TEE OHBAPBST STORE 12? TUB NORTBWE&

M'Eyoy Brotkrs,Court SL$$i
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